ALET Summer Conference
June 7 - 8, 2022
Embassy Suites, University Blvd. Tuscaloosa, AL

Sessions

Cybersecurity Threat Landscape - Department of Homeland Security
Jason Burt, Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency, DHS

The Pitfalls of Monitoring Students on System-Owned Networks and Tech
Melissa McKie, Esq., Bishop Colvin Johnson & Kent Law Firm

ALET’s Chief Technology Officer Certification Program - Changes Ahead
Tim Brothers, ALET Vice President for Professional Development

Alabama Bid Law vs. Modern Technology Projects
Steve Stine, Esq. Bishop Colvin Johnson & Kent Law Firm

Cybersecurity Funding for FY23 - New Amounts, Expanded Use
Susan Poling, ALET Executive Director

Beyond Guest Networks - Segmenting Networks for Improved Security
T. Manley, Florence City Schools; M. Townsend, Tuscaloosa City Schools; and A. New, Boaz City Schools

Incident Debrief - How Our $25K in Cyber Money Stopped a Really Bad Thing from Happening
C. Jenks, Tuscaloosa City Schools

Demonstration - How an attacker can gain admin access to your Domain environment and simple ways to prevent it. B. Henderson, Opelika City Schools

Getting More from KnowBe4 (Hands-on)
Aaron New, Boaz City Schools

Cyber Tabletop, Incident Response, and CISA Services
Jason Burt, CISA

Today’s Internet Filtering Challenges
Panel and Collaborative Discussion

ALET Future Plans and Goals

And more . . .